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A new drink. ' Mr. Guznh function, I
have discovered a new for you. Sup.
pose vou try a little V

'Well I don't care if I do. drinks. It
hasn't got a very bad taste to it ; and, if my
memory serves me right, it is what
water. 1 army is
stuftr when I ... sup.
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tions from civil

where be waa with difficulty pcrmaded to drink a
hus of wine, fn direct violation of the of

the.Koran. lTbe were inntantaneonn. He
returned to the 'deck of the 'Sultan," dancing
about and capering like man. Ilia compan.
ions soon luppretett the eanae of on
conduct, and grave old Muaaelman,
long and aa King aiezing tbedelin.
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POLITICS OF DAY.
From the National Gazette.

REFLECTIONS.
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soldiers receive a pay which, after-makin- g

the Government
for indispensable supplies, amounts one
ceiat day. dollars and half

seven years' services. And vet
process of military supply seems firmly cs
tablishcd and engrafted the habits
society; nor have I seen among, all the

which the rublic has been
excited, my residence here, lor the
melioration of the "existing "institutions oft
the country, single allusion to grunted
of all practical oppressions. And I cannot
account for apparent indifierence
subject which strikes every American; with
astonishment, unless it results frotrt tin;
conviction that a bare support, jsall tficia.
boring classes procure by the
tunate exertion, and this may as
bo in the army as elsewhere."

Such the system in France, and with
certain modifications in other countries of
Europe, the governments of which on ac-

count of its operation are said to
strong." loour apprehension a large

' I recollect drinking- - some of "the standing aronceanfrideirof sr des- -

was -- N. Y. Mercury. potism lbto in4tselfrand resting lor
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Its safeguard the ofJhe people,
Every where but in the ' United States the
municipal authorities are protected from the
people, are the peo-
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Union which
have held as semiavagr where but here
would thousands and tens of thousands of
men peaceably assemble, peaceably discuss
questions of the most exciting,
interest to the mass, and peaceably dis-per-

se

to their homes, aa men do daily
throughout our vast territory? Republi-
canism needs than this no higher eulogy;

better proof that foundations are
eternal, truth and equity:1; f.

' It must certainly be regarded as a most

gratiiymignjjLriai wun an me eaeitenrm
which now pervades the coon try from one
end to tha other, on tha Preajdential qua.

NUMBER-1- 9

lion, there is little to olILnd or alarm tha
lovers of good order, or threaten the seen,
rity of republicanism. Millions of people
are in unrestrained motion, and even fer.'
menL Frequent conventions of zealous
partisans, attended by ten, twenty ,'or forty '

thousand, listening for hours, and some
times days, to the most impassioned, ear
nest, and eloquent orators, are held in all
parts of the land, and nearly with as much
order and quietness as a Sabbath gathering
for religious purposes. No other country --
in the land could do itTbe most stable
nation of Europe would reel like a drunkard ,

Would bo convulsed with revolution and
drenohed with blood, in such an experiment
upon the populnce. t; Think of such conven-tion- s

in Paris or London, with all their notej
of preparation, with all their pageantry,'
and all their freedom and eloquence of
speech, and you think of a revolution.. To
the enemies of republican forms, the politi-c- al

agitations of Inay appear
precursive of this end. To us, it is the
most assuring token of pcrmanencd and
power, that a great people assembling, as
is the wont of ours, like waves or storm
clouds, are yet so far the intelligent masters
of their passions, that they can deliberate
and retire from tlie most exciting gatherings
in peace' and good temper."

THE FARMER'S DEMOCRACY.
Passing a retail store a few days since,

we' stepped in, ns is our custom, to have a
friendly chat with those we usually find
round the siove. One of those band-bo- x

raised chaps, a fellow, whose hands were
as white and as soil as a m.wly made kid
glove, was prating about Democracy and
Van Burenisin. In the store was an bid
Kentuckian, whose head bore the blossom
ot some seventy or more winters, buying

iurunce tx spoke turn a tiller ol tne soil.
For some timq he paid no attention to ti e
Van Uuren champion s declarations ab. ut
the federal candidateihe old -- granny, the
petticoat hero, fitc. When he had finish
ed his purchasers, he turned to this pink
of modern domucracyl and looking bun.,

in the face, -

" You say Gen, Harrison is a Fede
ralist J"

" 'Yes.1 -

" You called him Granny J"
" Yes."
' You Cfijled him a petticoat hero Y.
Yes my old buek, what if I did !"

..' Why, 1 will tell, you . what, I . served
under this Federalist, this petticoat hero.
1 followed him through the snow when I
hada t a pair of shoes as good as that ne.
gro; I have fought with himeat with
and slept with him. . 1 have seen him where
you daren't show your calf skin; and al.
though I don't know that I shall vote for
him lor Prcsideut,"or for any body, yet, by
golly, if you don't say you lied about him,
1 11 .nuke you thut s ull 1 have got to say,
old buck, as. you call me."- The mush
roon began to apologise, but the old man
wouldn't let him olFr hcimideJitmtftear his
own words over and over , again. When
he had finished: the old man remarked.
"you call Gen. Harrison a Federalist, be- -
cause ho was fighting Tor his count ry wlicn
your Democratic-Presiden- t,- Van Buren,
was doing all he could to assist the ene
mies of his country, by opposing Mr. Mad.
ison and. his administration. If to fight
for my country makes me a federalist, I
am so; and, if serving in places where I
am well paid, and am in no danger of my
hide, makes me a Democrat, 1 ain t no
Democrat. I tell you, stripling, you II find
plenty' of iddjiu-- heru .that won 1 stanJ'by

nd hear tuetr Crenoral abused, no way
ou can fix it; and hereafter, when you

want to abuse a man who has fought for hi

country, you had best go out to one sido
whorw you nro sure pone uf I In; old Seitlcrs
will hear you, if yoij don't, you"
certain. The finifVbte I ever gave
for Tom Jefferson, and if live give an
other w ill be tor old Tip."

11 catch it
was

I to
it

This is no fancv sketch. At least four
nicn.j'esidVnts l oLthisdtyilnessediti

nd one of the number, alter the old man
went out, remarked, "my mind is made
up4 will vote ibr Harrison." St. Louis
Republican.

GENERAL HARRISON AN ABOLL

rn TI0NIST. -- .
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mit the General will bo an abolitionist of
the first water, after the fourth of March.

HewhTabolishall sinecures;
He wtll abolish all extravagance in the

public expenditures.
He-wi- ll abolish an hankering alter lung,

ly power. . .

tie will abolish all efforts on the part of
Ofiice Holders, to make a King of the
President.

He will abolish this thing of specie cur-rcne- y

for the office holders and a paper
currency for the people,

He will abolish all attempts to raise a
large standing army in time of peace.

He will abolish the Florida war and the
blood hounds. -

He will abolish the efforts to reduce the
wanes of the poor man, FndTonwlebe-- "

rich richer, and the poor poorer.
He will abolish loco-focois-

Ma will, in fine be a most thoroughgoing
nboliii jnist such an one as he was in the
last war, when he abolished and demolish
ed the British and Indians whenever they
shewed their faces.

ow Messrs. OfBce-holdc- f, how do yutl
lika Ga Harmon a abolitionism T

V


